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more into honorable notice. No mie. so far as hixuwii to tre. has d;s-
covered a two fold ol.ject iii themi eeptiiîîgyourscit' seeilg it was nîly
purpose carefuily to atiîdfroin ali ieomaiisand on ly to speak
of l3aptist views and practice eihr to pi-ove or to ilitistrate the contrase.
existing betveeii us, or iiîi is tule Saxncu 1 hnîg)(. '-ti lposition iveocupY.11
To you~ pcrsontally 1 aun îxi îsna of' haviîîg shown anlyt.hing shving
coîxtinued respect, and to the Baptists as a body 1 cannitot at present
eall ta renxienîraictba-ýt 1 hanve cxilibited stromîger di.sapproval or of-
fered severer reproot'thau lias beent on soîne other occasions administér-
ed to the brot.hcrhood %vit hI wîîich I associate. according ta the propore'
tion of deliniqucncy or deliciecy 1 fonîîd iii thieii. And as it respects
the 1- harsi anîd uiîcouth expres>sions> of' whichi yoti sp)ealç and mn
"Party zeal iu its UInlovciict foi-Il," J have Oi bject ions to ashow eveýy

reader to jnzdgc for hiimuseif wvhether you hiave s1howxi nic "a more excel-
lent way.>' My npoiogy for you. howvever. is, htyufon tmc
easicr and hxence more expedient tao d i %rt a ttci)tion to my 1 iianer ana,
'-strain of ivriting.," than ta talie Up a, Lih point of difference-bet*een-
the B-apt.ists and IDisciples. and -ilioiv tlîat the Baptists are right alla:
the Disciples ini error. iIad it beciîm ny design leto hîold Up the Bap.1
tist denomination in au un-fatour.ible aud invidious lighit," 1 coul&i
bavé prodxcm a full supply of fliets dirctly ta the point connectéd&
vith my own Ilexperienice." .AitIougli uiy fthmer vtas a ]aptist nmre
twenty or twenty five years, and alwvays esteeined and %vehcomed arnong.
the Baptists lonîg after lie becaiine a D.*stciple. and although I 'was re-
ligiously edueated iii a chur-ch in whiulh Baiptisýts. inii eir traveis,freely
sud frequemtly-, attended, years after ihe ehiurch vas ih iiature and
character Disciple. yct 1 ziimj conmipelled ta, F.ay that I have neyer been.
so ungetierousiv, disuour-teously. and disdaimf'ully treated by nny body
of People, hîrofessors or xînpoesras I liave heen treated by tho
Baptists. lJpon the prînciple, therefore, that I lind desigtied to Iltri-
duce and seautdalize" themu. 1 ivoald liave taken other means thau the
statenient of wlat they publicliv holà. tcach, and exhibit as a denomi-
nation, Ilknown and r.ýad of ail nien." i

Once umore upomi tlîis tapie. It is not for me to say whiat my friermd,
Davidson can do, but as for nyseif. 1 only kîîow and can oxmly be taught;
differences by eomtrast. Ail that.I kîîoi of God and Sataui, of henien
and earti a saint and a, sinner, a àew asud a Genîtile, a believer and an
inlldel, a catimolie and a protestant, a ehurclîman and a dissenter, 'ý
Baptist and a Disciple, is by eoîîtrast; and Paul imnself cuould not
contrast the law aud tie gospel without spcakiîîg of bath; snd tbere-
fore in speaking ta a B;îptist concering lime Disýciples, I have felt and
Stili feel, more than jusi ified in having ispohken pluinly of Bxiptist sen-
timent, order. and practice. Any nxisrepreseuîatiou uiay*alw'ys 4f.i,
a rcmedy, fromu the fa-ct; tîmat the pages ai the lVztness are eVer opeui
flot onily ta you anmd ail] laptists. but to ail wlmo ean speak with t ueýn'-
on aay tapie Conneet w'ith the Chîristian religion. .

Permit une ta .say before drawing ta a conclusion, timat it bsbe~
hinted that you were ta receivo' instructions froni saune high iii authri-


